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PRICE. -OKB CENTMONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1888.NINTH YEAR.
BUCKET SHOP YICTOJOUS.den't belief m God, in the Bible, » future 

•tele, the efficacy of preyer end the 
Saviour. The epesker claimed that Mr. Firth 
knew of «hie, that he had told a del*-

FAJ,,»» FrtPTT, MS* ,UM -tJ&FlZS, S3“L ‘
Of Sew Ymrk, yet- QOMMM’a *A*M. " Lu,cole au "infidel," bat only a “freetkmk.

No. 167,1 uj . - - or,” boon— be kept himself outside the tram
ah. wen—m!-! SSTS U^— - U«,e TCMy-Bew „H- ^ ^ ^

-tTittt;I &iL5ETEiHTS
The World title morning direct, the attre- . £** *V «*

_ , «un.u.y.Fmynn» cilireu. to the inreuitary oomliiiouMToro-to l^&SS^SS^ a»^ £T£t ÎSL t'wST* S&’ -h ÆTÏÎ

f importance. Official and postal circles, -------- osoUeated by the prevalence of typhoid, soar- Mr. Hall 6id . trtam von Bishon of the diocese ^riS^mewoL He con- <dten P«blicly referred to, «specially when

■4rF^jB^Eb5J£^:S,Kt.r5 *na 4 “tSFvzS
German Empire, have been astounded by the I Montreal, «Sept. 22.—Misa Biggie Me- .nnu$Unt t .*.*»> the nnhlic il not stir un the I *7 1,-vp been taken for an Swothv in • '***^^>‘ which the irate speaker retorted that he did

gSwÆî g^.r •rrgfProf Wim IT" îE 1Ux£n\£id :**7itious which ebow the real greatnem of the de-1 **** farbreach of peomim of marriage. The There Imre been 86 eaeae of typhorf fever re- Uyora you I^l a*W»»eAmenein » which to toe church of the Living God. the ah the Canadian SeenmlmU meetuig
Emperor Frederick, hie influence in profeeeor’e property m thm city has also bean œi.ed at the Hcapital during the peet week, tered journalism * a , pillar and grooadof the train. about his “victories m the Park," but he «a*lrr.zrr,- igsr e

The Deotche Bundaehan through the Baden 1 reported. ofcaeeeof diphtheria and several of —Met I paper work. . .__ _ . reanaet for the hou.» of God. Ha counselled oak.', espousal of aoicida. [Interruption.]
lUMU, Baron von Beggwbach, who was ^juiroin Boy’s carriage making establish- fever. Thm have abfr bifen many earn no* “What did_Ido The epeaker'e remarks Stiaexnal vice, which
long an intimate friend of the late Emperor, ment on St. Autoine-atrret thU morning did treated* the hospital, and eeveral Case, emit ceeeful ettoaipte te «*“roogn [ pathy and .apport la dorog Gyde week, that he alleged were encouraged by SecuUruU

much with him during hie Ulnem at #000 damage, no imuraime. to the Smallpox HoroitaL fatiri both tiaaaa. I than want into there might hamwd «a wati mcBt~dp«- writing, and leechmga, were giren m broad
Baron Boggenbaeh, it seem*, The firm of T. M. Kutuer, clothier, efefc, ,k. jL-ulT-r .u!™.- ;_________ | pager week." pemtaanaea The rector. Bov. Alexanders^- Saxon, nothin* being minded. m

had «he eeeent of the Empreee to the pubtiea- has assigned with liabilities of about «1806. j*he h“*“ °* “• “‘T “ ’«rm»*wf»eto«y -J* yen-write for nny.o*her mn. read the lemnoa «d *e prayers, and the Seonlanst Duval telt the smart
tien of the extract, but neither Prince Bie- The mysterious diaappearanee à ennoaneed and contagious beginning lo be geited the young ma^ Ihrongh the aaaaadUg Güleapia the Litany. of wire aad repartee » great. He gave the

_ present Emperor William wee of an oMTand ropectecT Montrealer, John Me- alanuiugly prevalent. What makes matters doude. ___ - ~ .. indicate. Suoeemfiil wr'ieea w« aho held at 3 Salvationist nt for tat, tdd whatlie knew irf
It tat^reforo thought probable I Kin non. formerly oftbe well-known McGill- no better is that the eases «ported ate gener- I. “Yeythereare rnro o’clodtm the aftaraoon and im the evening at SUrat,on Army immurolity, mxf be didn’t

thM tb. publicatioo will bave mate ««dreg | mrrot tailorùg-”»>**™**À-î ’̂S^tto *«7 «. virulent type. It is notunueimlto T° Mew Ctinroti at WtirtitiUe.
nnca ha hat been esan or heanMroea. °f. °*.,m mon> *»■'» These, oouifee. Yesterday the Church of the Epiphany, Army. [Loud laught«r ] The Army were .. ^ ^.«.i ta

It m mgnifieent that The North German Judgment wm rendered t»day in the Owrt from Aphthana, or m mmther thatmarly [ tty tW thm w agrand heid^e Amri^ | Parkdata, wn •>«!• klhng. the, d«d, bnt hejum^ «JSdÏÏÎbJbSîm
Gaxette, Bismarck’s organ, hat BO*yet men- j of Appeals in the case of James Baxter v. The every member ot the household ■ IWOfetrated |-8lmtutta*ftillNp6*8tfe ^|rflWWknimvi I nn.,n.v f. wfj.Mn. Successful eervicee were up . on hie hind-leg, a. lively •• gona very qualnuy given by MrTjuatice Bowento urn miueing mattrn gm tTê^L wm mriti Bev. Dr. £%*$“**£ Sti pgSS?, ^^ÆlEntU, iriWri.

.Ssresjariac»* eetâmBSSS
nmmj 1 dator Howland during the Centred Bank in- merely irolated and local cams there may gut very often ifT^re^dX ^ childrea in the afternoon. Bmbop Sweetmen could prove more dirt on a square inch with {{**',!&ï:™?£rlÏÏ!S?ïï?iS, are

josUBcee the reeulstioo that »t Vereaillee I veetiesUon, and the defendant clsitne tiiAt it spring s general epidemic. ttqae ybnn. 1 preeened mn ad«ir«bU sermon m tbe evewing. the Sàlvstion Army than auyoue eould fiud m tJ decUe ; bat I beliuve obi ter diet* like
Mm w»i much fa^Sou between the Emperor bed simply reported eu occurrence which bed Some Attribute the prevalence of sickness to Uty ef Me fnende H* tecionnis di—>peteO -pbe building is modified “Romanesque m a square mile with the Secularists. [Cheers ^ pr^crbi^Süekene destined to come Home

P^lamlPnn^ B.vJiardx takco^ao. *cv», court. The Court of dirty W nnd yJda other, to inferior I finally hie work met ■**» T*1^: ^.-u. ^ myle, treated m a rimpU but effective -miner, and bootings] He then reed Um wrotejW- later !.. v.^ro«ad«roMe,w, y »
existence of the Ger- ApprotiXided unmumWy in fever of d'm'a^d dcfcctW^umbmg, to polluted , Th* ^ — tatad ”“*** U— «O'™ *» PT*# vetionjmy^m. ---****0.1**.'“^

uX I ^“rG«rge Stephro and Sir Donald A. wm«, «djtin f^ptb-SPÜTrf^hî^SWŒS ut,^™5rrt»lBaw^E?e
near es havuw reluctauUy invited King I Smith have aereed to donate $80,000 for the the management oftbe Health Department, beadedofitbs j_ TQCL I be erected, when H wifi beentln^rutilized “seven days of bearen opc« eertli, **I pray Judge Pioudfoot, who concurred with i
^isTof P^TslL the imperial Moleon-Frothingham property immediately Whatever it is the caume murt be sought oct for® ÿ .H^ ^^l ^d for Sunday wÿoolaadp^ochial P^rpo^ ireu- God to so* mm r ^ cSor, aim tot fall the following rigri

îa^yfflal«îÿvtaa*'-“ ...................-
- d^JS-ST"îïïüÙtiLti^d I. .1     ... .1.. Tb. S^T- I. Sît l“™ “ —’ ’ I hhm.nE in e,™ <A <Ut Ullu.

:sr£sr£,4îr^“; 3--“ - “4"“ teswasnaa»
J 27SS; el ti.ti'SIt r" t9^±___________________ khoMem Agn».troet, ou Sep». U. tbe I l-ghvd a* “ .'^ITaiJLj I ..ihvdrel-tinUd ah- u. quamrn. J Die x * Cenero.» «fl.

A Fatal Fart. ’ family comwting of the mother and two «JJWJJJJ tBh™^éàka almoet •» !"•» w î?1* *T b th ftiî "u^^toeîrimfa^CrédU A wealthy Montreal lady has presented to laiyrtmaiaeet. •
ive the elumbenng fires of the ( Ip AIT. Sept 22.—John Sulker, a bladtsmith dauglitera, tbe ekleet of the la**, 18 yearn *jL “flmU^lnd though he is ”Uf.>ad wlth ■Qb>aJ»tao>ar*"*ng* Crtd>> the French CathOlie Oiurch a beautiful altar The convicUonmay probakly babadjOsatag

to direct the rage ofKj yror. Uving ^ K.rkwall, a okTbum, the one afflicted. The girl wm « GoW*ta»n^b, roo  ̂^ V.ltiy rtooef ouudat iou. ^ . of rer. derign. '11m church will be called no, jetting ont the game tile parties were play.
SiïSZZLZ M*CSt- ft" <?} W TSSr L^d* Wry“* XT» Jj ! ’’Th. Chan* of ti»8«redHmrt.»

1 " alSi£t6.,’^ft; *,5-^jSni2lSJ^»@î2ë«^£^irttS4NKrZÏS5£S5t.-y; mm*, ejmnrmrea FtfffSSSSSSSfea

stMssïTVstjarS SbiSS^SfSffleHWSëÿwS^B “^=ru-“ gga.» .... ....
We beg to caU the attention ^ tiie puhlictp ThT^^ The people iawrhed at me. But bow I mn JSf^Sbl^th.* toul On Saturday Mwernmn, aSAmoeiationHan, S*MtlUain îSLidL tf the ttati*rW

ah Vmmllm it ~ rtSTiSSS-^ÎsTC tb7 \£J°& ^ «Sa T^’^t'onSi Si, D. Wüm. premdl m a wril-atrendwl I amSTaïloUnt tojumify thalnlllotiun tf tb,
iwanonril to proclaim ns King of France ! are footed epoo the public to the detriment of the Agnos sfcreet cess cannot be traced o®*» I nta in Fiwnce end again tbe ^people are building will be |6000. meeting of those interested m foreign
KSdE, JEP *e Belgians. M. Thiers the consumer. Tlie quality of oar celebrated but in the matter of the Riehmo^-etreet one, He is not tbe fierce man he is Ceelnwalle* at the Syaagegwe. ÿon woc1^ J^x lj® Hudson
Kdbe would faxor tbe scheme if h implied a brands. “Cable,” “Mungo,” “Madré E’Hijop” ^at a woman from Bnffato, who n^eMfnted to ^ Hi û mmaài in An interveting ceremony wee performed in Ç^^’5* R^L^Radclile. and Seem- I * the wends of tbe in — __

of Belgium and France. Thediary does ^ «El Padre,” have been, and always will **T*L m the hoasefor ‘ ^ 7^® lîtotore, bas btoode hair, » bfoade monv- ^ Rieiimond-etreet Sfnagcwue Saturday. w«e given “Let her go, Gallagbee.” (^oj^of tooghtec)

cameÿnmmee that Prinee pro- obtain value tor their money. We do not woman hare been ntouccessfuL iLoetiag F^w rSsIfl^. on tip toe. tom to co^rni children who have the <* the SubjeetoRie Ae*.

rJZnZ di^aitio^ rod hi. oZPZJZZuJ, .he Northern Cugv^ationalChurcK lutim ^
pu* of -haracire. On July «. 19^ ti» ^ XiœkWïïtïSS LSX L .«..U of I&riiu cour» ef hi. 5S££i ti» „a^a

*" aTarJEwSS a 2assa«g^^BM«fea^rAtegg5g2rS55 "ïfeïïX ^
SMsErstis-ssi ea-e; — •* “ * - S3sœ.B“““Æ:“"-’-’“' \ttJ52tt.-szjzs

SH1'whTr~Z Sÿiir*^k rTÆ.tt: - »»üWke
Khanfle. ”Sr^HriTSSh» remwkwl that Ballrorvre. tiumgu axn.lar to that wrought m «h. phxrn^ I-ONDO,^râ-^rê^uih^>m Mmfrid 3- & 0* v. Wbmte

BÿSJiaSSES sSftfiiEsrtt •“i bttsia^w----- - - - -  — ^r«.MwînL. a*» *1 «.„««*
J-» ^ d 7 “ I Hadaktivan ami the revolt la roraadmg. The managers, the exhibltore ud _th. pohiie | “^Uriao with his whole wml in his country’. | Nina companies of the Qnceu’. Own Billes

*m*'*m*‘ ■_.„ ------------ ——--------Thn^^ welfare, and that Gladstone wee nut dead Lotrtgntiog422meuattendeddivineworebipak
Oa the day of the battle of Sedan he ^^**‘1^™» »ttiîd®d»îti “quietly to the grouwlaSwÂl be ealerged before the next yeL -------------- Bloor-etrwt Methodist Qrercb yesterday

wn»: “Me Weltgeechichte let 4u Dineen roggeet# to the &di« the ______________ ___ ,h„ WMUMrn JUT MZ VMITKB****** COMM** afternoon. TWy. fcere Ader commaad of

BsrwSSg^« tegÆiglfeS
reirldk of a potato field near Uonenery, I - great, and very many changes are m- He was taken to the lioepitaL wAére his arm I twssn Me Cenniry amt inane a. 1 Captains Sankey, FelUtt,. MriLr«e, Mutton,Bismarck and Von Muftke rtin up to hnu. I trcxiucJdTnthe »ew garareaL 8eaJ»kina are was amputated at the wrist. 5 OoL Ohaa. Eahlo, O oiled 8featm Coomlat [.Thomaou, Beanett, Mmonaud Gracu. Lieuta.

■auage for bia army into Belgium. fslllionsble in all lengths from the abort wall- In the Cennly Coert oo Setmday, before Sydney, AuatraKa, under the administrations G Wither, lae, Baird, Keif ton, M«oer. tame,
Biraarck .arisk» to Napoleon, he telle him ■ u, tu- Lm alttar. Ti«v fur boas Judge McDougall, McCarthy v. Threlkeldre-1 *. V. . „ , „ . , t in I MacLeod, Éûxnette and Llwyd were alaopre-thtAJbe Xwg insista upon an unoondittooal -n^h. m hahioeidbU » evt* the* are shown .ulted LnjoÇmènt for the plaintiff. Judg. of PretldentiGmMd and Arthur, «n I JJJJ R.T. Cuverdala W.Uon preached an
aumad» the capitulation ie signed. I wo- i- blue foe. i—1 *r- I—t-V— .«>3. lynx, and ment fer the fuU amount, SUO was, givan/jin 1 thia city gp Wadaewiay l»t. He reached Sen I appropriate mrmen. The weather was Cue

of. 525Kr*iS «*— frP“ Amelia. «- STO; crowd aecompeuied the griUu.

-. la^jsaaaaigcijsAigasawg«aaK8ft;gaait>^asl"&.e.^.1.*
by every lady. west, was pieaaaauy surprised by Me fellow-1 porter found him at the Bomia Home 1 ment Saturday afMrwoen.

T1 Cot Kahlo wo communicative, and freely I» rreehylertaa Church.
e^ïsewt-1 "•-**”—Mil

neater, WeUtogton-etreet, | repreeeatmg in the Siam Senate • _
mocratic district w Indiana at the time when ----
Benjamin Harrimu became, is 1S80, a candi-1 who, 
date for the United Statw Senate. Disclaim-1 paster.

m¥aStf&tüà iuas ssant was I about the merit, end aUitiaaof Ben Hacrmm. I pam 
| “General Harrison," mid be, “is an up-[altthe 

Inata fa the warn-. I right, honorable audbooaat man. and.po»
ilior *t Jo.. Front. I ir w a charming wife who would do honor to I . ,ur mea read in all the Catholic ^“Trem^t chi^h. Dioore. yreterdav, announce
SES^ÏlSÎ I SS^^^frhndl/^iom, with I tiret tire Ootc*»dawd,o«wmb. U»™a

nothing could give him grenier|to beerid iwevery pnrieh church daily from 
than to see a spirit of harmony prevail October 1 to November S lorinssv^ It was 
aU English-speaking peoples. Hto | librwiee smwnpmd shat toe coitocuons ^or.tbe 

good. Bioce I arrived BcctomaFSiei Bducatioa Fund will bn taken 
bave fais I up on Sunday, October 7.

SUIDAT’8 CHURCH BCHG18,1 MM. *LAK$a*r BALL.
IHSUBIUEmBUBI S1GKSE88 ABOUT THE BIÏÏ.troops. The Moscow pram wye that the 

11 journey to Poland had been long arranged, 
| the Onr desiring to sojourn tor

*T Bttnr STIMWMD BT J*p|?°»
MKrKLATlONS, I is a reminder that the war ctond has not dis-

Thing ami Atiether That Be Talk.

JVVOMKMT or TB* CHJtCMI 
DITIMIOXJL CO CRT. cThe Worid*. gain 

Mr. Blakeley 
terday. He found.

bad dubbedA* ALAMBl** *VM**B 0*OA*M* O* - 
nmols a*o mraraMBtA. 1 " » inpetied.

Bmeian war dictionary 
office at Yh 

the Austrian and German 
slog, in Poli*
wary objects required during e cam 

paign, especiallv reqnuitiona for nrnviaioua, 
Bxnun, Sept. 22.—The publication el the I and to all signs need in Russian military map* 

Emperor Frederick’, diary is everywhere The book has creeled a eenwtiou ia Basai a.

issued from the state remis the Cemvtetla.
printing IeWhich the Badt- 4 liea It

Validity ef the Act.
Judgment in the oelebrated bucket ahep 

Queen v. T —ft-" wee given., by the Chancery 
Divisional Court on Saturday. This, it will hi 
remembered, w the caw in which David Logan, 
manager of Hanralian’abucks* slicp, wee fined 
•100 and CO.ta by tbe Police Magistrate under 
the joint operation of the Gaming and tile well 
known Abbott Act This conviction Was ap
pealed item on technical groan* and awe 
that Senator Abbott’. Act was inoperative. 
Chancellor Boyd delivered the Judgment id 
the court quashing the conviction upon tbe 
technical ground that the Gaming Act, under 
which the conviction was made, did not con
tain a distress clan», merely stating that 
upon conviction a penalty might be impose* 

net $100 and in default of payment 
a term of imprisonment not exeesdieg .two 
months might be imposed. The Police Mag
istrate, iu addition to the maximum penalty, 
included a distress clause in the conviction, 
and tins wet the only ground upon which it 
was q sashed. It is to he regressed the emit 
declined to express an opinion act» tbe validity 
of the Abbott Act. which would a<0nee place 
any doubts at rest. The learned Chancellor,

—The Week’s illk

tien of Mayor, aldermen, city
1 recognised aa an event of the great—* national
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i, pointed out to be the state
ment of the deeeeend Emperor that dur-
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chickens eoming heme to most 
id toe learned judge remerbed,
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timt city to-day.

«SbkFeU “X»d7? t^ra»** I Tbe Grand Jury ot tiw Otite» u< Oentrd

1831, became a lieutenant in Algeria in 1836,1 o,-i—.a iu i 
lieutenant-colonel in 1846, general in the ... .. ^ y— —Crimean war. we. wounded in the Italmn I pr.mmt.ng She urnml report to tbe^ »■ _
campaign, bore a eonauicuone part in the I judge. Hatiiing to tne nm "Q1, H
Mexican war, during winch he ww ma* mar-1 for bo—itsrstscn. tha_Grand jnry ammnarn•H52S^iSl^%Ais
on Aug. 8, wm. hermetically tout up in Meu ^diM Jÿwriiotiditotowt to kj», 
Uy FriuoeFrederick Cbartoe to whom be ear- tto full cxteniof pirâbmM*sMn»b M 
rendmed with 173,000 mrooaOcaff.] I v’totST*. Jail, to. CtoSS

Tlenw

1He

al. 5

««fc*
GonasioH, Sept. 3k—Three men named I tbe highest praise. _

Smith, Johnston and McCabe were arrested at . The Grand Jury hrtaight to^toe 
tbe Clinton fair yesterday and lodged in jail I P^jSLBft^.sLr r.3- Tbe 8—01
5.T ^toïS."dïsLS: sStt'StSit'StiBBB

EsSssSWPiSSile

reaident of this towa and some years ago ran 1 r..,i. tbe Jury 00»
a hotel hero The counterfeits were poorly ig vSiddifidd m hw 
executed. I ^mreto^rieg mvMua

Avmy^rrvrrbmutoiyh9.|£=aSSS&5£
mi on font by the Lundy's I—e Historical I cas» before them. • 1 ^ 1
Society, under the presidency of Bar. Canon I IS bie reply, after thanking the ««—w*e
Bull, M. A., in offering pnxre for the bert re-1 then- appl.cauon ^ *«r dut—g Judge Moy, 
mys on Cunadisn history, to be written by ■*»* *»• & effi
pupils of tbe High Schools in the county of v»w» «to M^Renpon toe'RCOM■
^Stood, mm dealing with to. w„ of 1812 aa

MtSîStfÜt-t ’tlwabiUty 

în tbe history Mtoeir country among the and attention to Ihe bosan— of toe Qop* 
ÿU^pSJXp» wVti^ut saitog, but it will too-» by 0bm*y Crow. Attorney. B^pwow
do more, for it will awaken anew toe patriotic ,b“ ^Fn*»
memories of their elders, so many <8 whom umchiaarr of toeOc^rmfeto*atoflW 
were connected in their yonth with the very | Mosgan then dmebrnged tkn jnroen «3!

«--iL« "D’iearw Wn-tLxt he h3 onlyview m related to him 
'pfiUeaa—red the King

oftbe German armies He thought toe ton» 
before Sedan Was tbe Rad Pmwtoen*. He 
naked srh— Prinne Frederick

^.■aL-sri1 K.X.-S-S
first time he knew that he bed not had toe wb<re yt.grial respiration was maintained fee 
flower of tlie German army oppoead to torn. 1T bonn but she died today. A eolieitor has 
After n half-boar’s interview the Kteg Mentified her ee Mm. Mary Jsne Thytor, of

away toe tears which were running de— hie 
Cheeks Referring to the attitude of England 
after the German triumph was assured he 
writ* on October 20: “Tlie Queen, who 
lows out estions with touching sympathy,teie- 
grapbed to the King exhorting him to high-

Pklleaepkleal Eefieetlens

no-

ie rapidly approaching completion. 
IM- I Yretasdav the servi— were held in the

A m—IX Pfetk Tragedy.
DcBLCt, Sept 22.—Last evening > prie» 

found the body of n
The H »«ti:—“ by Bits J. M. Cameron,

^“iWSn.’STfSS
o* an eloquent address he 
Ihrmtisnitv megs than met

ive a baa at J Sher-listV m Pbcemx Perk. toe-t

« of Soienee and Beaaun.Mpteaa of toe

ssriV
to

y «The Sik
at:! •

»br
hition to I
'hethe eld reliable bread, “«able.

ever a «Barter ef a ed of
Whptovwot<lM, Taylor AOs to Mr. and’Mrs 
Hmnto^thaooaatiunat t—r

Tbe eely

fol- pleeiare
between

in,
At tbe Felice tier*

Before the Police Magistrate on Saturday 
out of pri-

obancea of election
M, i-. v--------  I in the United S«»ta» I hate fell

jKssjs’ja psir~5fi~ sataJs^srs;
L W. T. Beer A ti., 1 result of my observations baa led me to fae-

Mary Hughes, who had just 
son, was sent to the Mercer Reformatory for 
six months for robbing a man of his pocket- 
book and «39. 
of selling liquor 
and costs or six months

*
Commenting on the fact that each aide ap- Monastery of

__ _ , present coûte» iti» a qoeetion of ProUctioe n«* athaUp—thra. m_ the aft—oon^by
Selld Cemtert. I sgatnuBt Free Trade, and Protection, wito&re. Adm'totiretqr^Roc^. Rr^katoer

If you want solid comfort — Cashmere I which the Republican party ia at preeent McCann, P. P. «* iwesrviue, wni preasn —
■ox—them eox arid not irritate, y» you I identified, will carry the day. Protection ie I sermon,
get same warmth re a light wool and three I going to change very many Democratic votes Catoetl
times the wees - Wa have in shock a beautifnl I into Republican ones. Victoria ie the I Tbe French Cathcliea have taken possession@erStSl@SBI^r:^^SSIthe» goo* poet paid to any part of Cmmda Sydney becanre Ithrem, mïïiiactnres |th.t Archbitoop. Ftore.Montirel,ti;dDu-

----------------------------------- I about retaliation 1 Did yon read the great I this It ie probable that , Blekep Lore.
City Mall Bareli Talk. | speech recently delivered by Hoo. John Sher-1 Penteohs will otoouta m their absence

There uns another meeting of toe Leader man! Well, that expressed the opinion of tbe 
lane arbitration on Saturday, when the seine «”•* ******t!‘e^*2S*î* tbe^?,ite? 3***^*" ^ 
of the Manning ^opret, wre d_d * ^ ‘̂^1»

^ were 42 births 12 m.™

deaths registered with tbe City Clerk last 1 is tn maintain friendly relations with Canada, i sparre anenuaiwe w —- re- 
week. and certainly It will not ee-k opportunities for I ^temooo in the Park. At ti»

The Msror’. offic» in to. Gty H£ — to » ^ pereomditire ran high, red
be fixed up and improved for the winter. myself, 1 am in favor of commercial anion | ___ ___i_Itia exproted to.t to-nightConncilmret-1 I I^ZTT.to expatmtod « “fare» in

manyW|ntcroating S&LJ&jgLi. B^remti, tbpre»-" I ^

tag the badly wanted water m—* Batouret ^ Copperlne babbit metal. It Ie not MW 1 fcreior Sixley that Chrmiamty ia opposed 
,treet , . _ ... . I nee—ary to tell read— of The World W to —^ntific progrere aad tbe bett interests of

It is probable that the Council will order an I Copperlne taa non-flbrore, anti-Wction tox|".?n. iSedon hie hearer, to join toe 
inverttigstioo into she reasons why Saulter, I metal for machinery journal bearings. The I .. --a,— miration army of euperetitireStrang^ aud McGeentreeU have a» bare *^T’ ------ ^------ "V .~t
opened up earlier. I machinery. I: baa proved It» claim to a top I ctsilixetMa- «■ /, .

There ie a little friction b»wren Mayor place tn the market, and has done everything I An elderly minister, of sallow 
Clarke of Toronto and Mayor Lynd of Pbrk- to» it srre renrewuted teéo. It has not tofta . ™ with animated gesture, and
dale. The point at iame ia which of the two «ailge» doubt to tbe mM* ot aU wbohave showed tore toe Seeatens»
mumcipalitiw is responsible for keeping toe 122n‘VtiE^reriim10^!. ’m»aîeln^!hî*mï? erred through not knowing the Scriptures. 
Qureu-reU Subway free ot »»d. M»Vor ^pSÏÏUÎdtimSïd J?<2^ SS WHSodtii red wSrodbenJ^
Clarke believe» it is the duty of Park*», aad I txn,nsively. satisfied that it wouldhoidlta mat with ccmaidatahla opposition red mter- 
Mayor Lynd hold» that Turouto aboukl do tbe ' own once introduced. The tremendous in- rnntire. wbieh led him to reply: “Mo—was 
work MrenwhUeto. mud rremin. in to. ^ to^

■tied wtth Oopperine. mere tbaa MO pounds I Next a M*^®**«*^ . ewn« .e*“
I broe,‘-bee,d “d mae‘eeb* “OOD

Mtwticffoa. Almoet every hardware dealer 
in Canada has Copperlne, put up neatly la 
box», for sale. Fall directions accompany 
tbe metal, and not thetitghteei difficulty will 
be experk-aoed In «kg it it wiU pay all man 
using babbit matai to sand to Mr. AJouao W.

iope. Outmio, manufaciurer 
one of his tasty little beoka on 
beeringa of a machine are of

peeled to brevet in its -own behalf there oe- 
Dec. 25 the following entry: *• It is 

really i piece of irony on the message of good 
will to» each party calls on God to an) * 
eauen In every succès» we Incline to prove by 
it that we have the support of Heaven again» 

opponents.”
The laasensry before toe return to tiennany 

displays the nobleness of the man :
March A—When I —my endeavors to help 

tbe oppressed acknowledged by Germany and 
Ear neighbor and that the people are gaining 
confidence la my future. I feel quite happy. 
Moral earnestnew In political convictions can 
only be toe result of Inward struggles, which 
must be reetiaaed dally, red for which 
to rwponalble.

Bobers Jon», on two chargee 
» the Fair, was fined «100

MB assoie it to sought tore to wwanunw i as n* w-,,1-
Thus an entheaiasm wiU ^e awakenad that Hamilton. Montreal ; Mr. red Mrs. 3. It

undoubtedly brer valuable fruit to •>» MeWeS. Moutorel : Jobe to Oreenlret New 
ry.—The Week. I York : W. R. Blew». New York ; R. A Ha^Ha,

Judcc Jtergan aad the tremcb Cede.
Price Sandford wre put oo trial Saturday ! yerguaua.Aionh Bay.— attitoB—to. s i 

in the Court of General 8—ions oo a charge Edward Hyde, NopireeJ ^J. K., Ruel red 
of Tl—1;"g a her* and buggy from Alexander wife. Ottav^; Hon. J/
JJahTof Scnrboro’. The jury brought in a Tnpp« *" * Mw
verdict of guilty af miademeanor. Ï» «KT STO,
ing tbe jury in this cere Judge Morgan ex- Montreal, are at the .
pressed bia high opinion oi that ndemFreneb I o«™. *. Harp». Hew Ttirju ___

siüttrgg^gftiatt Æfag.sss^SSSS^

=AdlM.s. The Crest Bye led—. Catarrh 
passible under Its la Bee 
remedy ever given ee IrtaL US

The 17wee*.
* CANADIAN Norms.A

iMe nfet.S;J,Goderich Council la going to te» the electric 
light tor one year.

It ia said that there ere over 100 cases of 
fever in Pétroles. The bed water la the 
principal cause of tbe trouble.

Collingwood’s fall fair open» on Tuesday.
The Hon. Attorney General of the Province 

la of opinion that the exemption of cattle 
horses, etc., from municipal taxation does not 
go into efftict until next year.

In an attempt to secure natural gaa the 
Tborotd people have already drilled to a depth 
of over MOO feet.

Tbe Thorld Pott has a br— medal commem
orative of Gen. Harrison's election to the 
Presidency of the United Scat» nearly fifty 
years ago. The medal bears on one aMe the 
but of the President, Harrison, with the words 
"Major-Geo. W. H. Harrison, bom Feb. 9, 
1773. ‘ On too reverse side is a, pair of 
balances, showing the democrat» raised aloft, 
being weighed down bv the whig*. In the 
centre ia the date 18*0, and around the 
circumference the words “Weighed in tbe 
balance and found wanting."

Carp have here placed in a bond near wood 
stock*

D. F. Ward, agent for tbe Singer Sewing 
Machine Company at Ingcreoll, has been 
committed tor trial on a charge of tailing to 
make a return of money he bad collected tor 
tbe Company.

Mr. John Graham. Blanford, has the champ
ion induirions turkey hen. She has laid aa 
egg every day since she started in the spring, 
continuing to do so while hatching.

Elgin Scott Act supporters will vigorously 
resist repeal.

letter

rar, gALTATZO*tara r. amcczABiara.While the semi-official press condemn the 
publication, tbe Progressist papers are exultant. 
The V—iscbe Zeitung calls it apolitical legacy 
treasured by tbe German people to be the 
touchstone of polities in toe future. These

r
— v, _ . .. Boston, ai*. 8*-». L. Sullivan's

Tb. crowd yreterday compc—tod far to. ^ u.dck

restless night and ___
than he was ywterday. Hie temperature at 

time was as high» 102J. His pntoe wre 
tire very high and the general sympte— __ 
were somewhat alarming. He was reeling g_w

v! 7 «a
brief memoranda — worth more to history, more feverish to-day of distilleries. MalthaMr. J. Davis,to mys, than many other sovereigns’ retire

i
I Hamilton McCarthy, eralntor. -1

OTTAWA. Sept 23.—The Chin- — ^ «gfcj?*6 Ü?

S5JLreach ed bere in a box-car, are said to have1 *r*“0aM “ ■ ”
been greatly excited over being compelled to | The 
travel in bead. The Cueto— Department, 
having ascertained who they were, bee freed 

and their baggage.

“ Had nothiag become known of these 
—tes," ears The Vienna Fraie Presse, “ hot 
Emperor Frederick’s simple declaration that 
hie thourht alter 
hew the liberal 
Was to he carried out, that alone would 
stoipp the noble character of the Prince. A 
cruel fate prevented the carrying into effect of 
the enlightened program of the Government ” 

To-night’s issue of The Boer*en Zeitung is 
authority for the statement that in 1873 
Crown Prince Frederick William caused 
Ifpclve copies of the diary to be taken by 

process, and presented copies 
especially enjoying hit 

Confidence, requesting the recipients to 
toke particular care not to permit the 
diary to be published until 50 years should 
lmvo cliipend, At hit death the plates were

▼try

quietly at S o’clock this afternoon.peace was < 
development of Germany JtasdsrlB» at Ottawa.

41
c

I Party We—I Beam—to
item Ike Mt " "

We bare already
I p|

thewwm-phito 
Sa >Vperwm3 of Sir John taan

kefioretoat tàrmbâdm
IEi s

Chmaoo, Sept. 22.-J. B. Chmney, 
agar of the Chicago branch ot the cigar 
manufactory of Heed Brea., ot BaroeevilM, .
âi5!g*Sîttth larency. Bottom H*.

S» SbsSifiSâHSSSSïE'_____________ offioo on ght^iag up the book» found j being oewched la pertlonimiy leiiiinf «shmn •
.»CZl~^cub^tF;rto bad knowingly told . tooftoge of «2,^. AlWt Hre^ to. ______
a lie when he daa^ Abraham Lincoln » re wmior member of toe firm, came to Chkago, I ArOatnrto:
infideL The speaker claimed aeqaamlaNP» ^ |t j, ^ found the office dosed aad wiuffg ^ mother, not i 
with tba Press*» aud Iris mjwÿ. to ptimw abaent. No trare could he found yw—a.
whom he had written ou the aubjvcu of a miaeellaneore lot of stock and property I ------ ----- ----- ------"
Lincoln referred him to Arould7. “Iaâeef ________ - --------
Abraham Liucola," from which he read vBluea •SMC.wwj- -
i—ush—t showing the late Brest- out and Chwnty wre pet under

IBÏfiWltJl
world.

Tare’s
«ceThe ffinlrleal-Tallesa Dlspnte.

During the conference between Prince Bis
marck aud Count Kalnoky, Here von 
Bchloeee, the Pro»:an Envoy to the Yaticaq, 
was summoned to Friedriebernhe. nothing 
has transpired aa to how Count Kalnoky re- 
reived Prince Bismarck's proposal for a set tie

nt tbe Quirinal-Vatican dispute.

The rate of taxation In Coboar* Is nearly 25 
mills, and tn Port Arthur 17 mills.

Burglars at Fort William stole «10» from 
the store of A. Melnren. Th« etoulriedto 
force toe safe of Sutherland A Co, bat found 
tbe job too heavy.

During last week 733 immigrants passed 
through Port Arthur en route for the North
west. Of this number 561 were Canadian or 
British. .,3

Tlie Imperial bank here opened » branch 
office at Portage la "profile. _____

To be theJournals. Ledgers, Cask Beaks. Bey- 
Books. til a ole Bosks, Price and Memo 
- " Beet needs only. «Iraad » Toy,

«.
toFreak fi

At to» summer 1» done for, end pmro—8smE EffssfnS m»»»
qulnn to now showing toe be» »Uk end wool 
mixed underelotklngtoat has ever bare tamed 
•UI from toe Lticmur loom» CPU and 
Hi—etogant goods.

Signs of the earning Cos girt.

Agente, The Ctar’a unexpected appearance in Poland 
pmid the troops concentrated toward the 
Galician frontier, baa caused excitement in 
Austrian circlet, ms presence,
ItotVrui aei-^T*JliaJ by any movement of

M.Qw’-and nataatee for 44.net *lr Foresees, ef.orewn make, grere 
■Bleed Ie give salleCertlea. Get an eetl- 

» Bain, Klag-stre» Bast.mate, n

/ «

»s I \ J tv J.I rori ■ — - "
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